
Palace 
Biarritz
Luxury Palace with Indoor 
pool & Ocean Views in South 
West France (Biarritz),  
Sleeps 14



Overview

A truly outstanding property located in an 

elevated position, 60m above the beautiful 

Atlantic Coastal city of Biarritz. Guests of 

the property will experience service levels 

as befits such a palatial Chateau with royal 

heritage. Decorated with exceptional care 

combining XIX century décor, over a 

thousand of pieces of sought after artwork 

and modern technology fittings.



Ground Floor
The Palace is approached via a gated 
entrance into a gravel drive. Steps lead up to 
the raised ground floor where guests enter 
into an impressive Marble columned 
entrance hallway featuring intricate mosaic 
flooring. 

On this level the following rooms fan out 
from the central hallway: 

- Large lounge with terrace and smaller 
lounge annexe

- Dining room with outside loggia for al fresco 
dining + smaller dining room annexe (These 
rooms can be transformed into workshops). 

- Billiard Room 
- Lounge Bar 
- Smoking Room 
- Guests cloakrooms/toilets 
- Boudoir room 
- Wine cellars



This striking double sweeping staircase leads to 8 x bedroom suites located on floors 1 and 
2. The Palace also features a lift.



First Floor Feature 4x King size double bedroom suites in addition to a 
library with balcony and a round boudoir room.



Second Floor
Features a further 4x King size double bedroom suites as well as 
a private chapel and an observatory room where enthusiastic 
stargazers can study the night sky.



Bedroom Summary
The meticulously decorated 8 bedroom suites range from 34-110 

square meters, 2 of the bedrooms are disabled accessible. 

All of the bedrooms feature the following:

- En-suite bathroom

- Dressing Room

- Slatted base mattress brand Simmons 32 cm thick

- Motorized retractable television

- Large screen and Chromecast technology connection,

- Complete sound system in  bedroom and bathroom 

- Linen & towels in natural materials (Winter Egyptian Cotton 

Satin, Summer: 100% linen) 

- A/C

- Heating & Air filtration

- Fire safety/laser smoke detector

- Internet  with private fibre optic (speed up to 500 MB)

- Safe

- Individual Ipad tablets for energy, security audio and video 

control 

- Mini Bar stocked with complimentary non-alcoholic drinks, 

selection of canapes and petits fours (renewed every day)

- Organic cosmetics 

- Dyson hair dryers



Basement Pool & Spa

The basement is devoted to health and 

fitness where guests can benefit from the 

following : 

- 26m2 indoor heated pool & Jacuzzi

- Spa, hammam and sauna massage 

room includes up to 2 hours 

complimentary massage per day, this 

can be a group activity e.g. yoga

- Sports Hall/Fitness studio 

- Exit to garden

- Other health and fitness activities 

onsite

The basement can also be used as a nightclub 

venue/other function room events.



Outside The Palace sits in a mature private with gazebo, secret garden, 
sunken garden with theatre and vegetable sound system.



- Full use of the Palace and spa area 

- Breakfast, lunch and dinner 

- Resident Michelin starred Chef 

- Maitre d'Hôtel for meal service

- Butler

- Hors d’oeuvres and petits-fours 

- The following drinks package: Wine: Pessac, 

Bordeaux, Bourgogne - 3 bottles per day 

Champagne : Gosset and Bollinger – 2 bottles 

per day Beer : local beer of Basque country

- Unlimited Soft Drinks 

- Twice daily house cleaning, laundry service 

and shoe shine

- Airport transfer and chauffeur on call for 

travel distance of up to 30 kms from the villa. 

- Concierge Service

- 24 hour security

- Babysitting services on request

Your Stay Includes:



Culinary Experience 

Included in your stay is the services of in 
house chef 

Jean-Marie GAUTIER 

Holder of a « Meilleur Ouvrier de France » 
medal given to France’s top chefs. 

He also holds a Michelin 1* and his 
experience includes holding the position as 
Chef at the Hôtel du Palais Biarritz for the 

past 25 years.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zhk79p-wNtc

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dzhk79p-wNtc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628858929613082&usg=AOvVaw344fzHm6SkqOVlDFE2p2uM


Travel & Transport

Included in your stay:

1 x Mercedes Benz 400s Hybrid (or similar) 
with TV. Includes chauffeur available at 
guest disposal between 7-23 hours for trips 
up to 30 kms from the property

Beyond this distance and for additional 
vehicle requirements including excursion 
planning, please advise us of your 
preferences so that a detailed proposal can 
be prepared for your approvement.



- 10-15 minute walk into Biarritz city 

- 10 minutes to Biarritz international airport 

- 16 Golf courses nearby 

- Surfing & stand up paddle boarding lessons & 

rental 

- Tennis 

- Visit to Bordeaux wineries Bilbao – 20 km 

- Bayonne – 20 km 

- St Jean de Luz 20 km

- San Sebastian 50 km

Excursions &
Nearby Activities:


